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CHAPTER IL
A DAKIXQ AXI HUf F.WFVL THAIS ROB-BKK- V.

Tho train was ju.--t approaching Staff-
ord, and from the window in tbe sec-
tion which lio certified Mr. Barnes was
watching tho nan glowing ml over the
hilltop, when he heard approaching
Mm tho guard who kid iixsibted him to
Jnnip aboard tlm nign. fceforo. The man
km waUlDf? niysturictiH urstnrei), from
whirli Mr. Bnmes understood that be
Wa wanted. Ho arwa and followed tbe
porter to tho Amoking room.

"I think yon culled yotireelf Barnes,
paid the man, "as you jnmped Aboard
laitt night. "

'Y; wlintof it!"
"Ate yon Mr. Borne, the detective?"
"Why do yon ask?"
"Uocani'o, if yon are, the conductor

wantH to we yon. There wan a big rob-lic- ry

committed on tbo train during tbe
hlht."

TbodoTilt"
" Exactly, but will yoa come into the

next nacli?" "

"Wait a minnto.' Mr. Barnes went
bark into the main part of tho coach
aud tiptoed towaid No. 8. Gently mov-
ing tlm curtain, ho peeped in and
looked long and earnestly. Ho saw two
men undoubtedly sleeping soundly.
Hatii.flcd, therefore, that he could leave
bin watch for a brief period, he followed
the porter into tho next coach, where
lie found the conductor waiting for him
in tho Hmoking room.

"Von aro Mr. Barnes, the detective?"
asked tbe conductor. Mr. Barnes as-

sented.
"Then I wifh to place in your hands

officially a newt myHterions case. We
took on a lady lant night atBonton, who
had a ticket to South Norwallc As wo
wero approaching that point a short
timo ago shn was notified by the porter.
Mio aroHn and dreiwcd preparatory to
leaving tlie train. A few minutes later
I was hurriedly summoned, when the
wnnun, between hysterical sobs, in-

formed me that she bad been robbed."
"Of much?"
"She- - claims to miss a satchel contain-

ing 1 1 oo, 000 in jewelry."
"Yon have stated that adroitly. Sho

claims to mi.s ! What evidence have yon
that fbo ha met with any loss at all?"

"Of course wo cannot tell about the
jewelry, hut sho did have a satchel,
which i now inifsdiig. The porter

it, and v.o have searched thor-
oughly, with no success."

"We havo stopped at New Haven and
nt Bridgeport. How uiauy persons have
left tho train?"

"No ono has left the sleepers. "
"When yon say that no ono has left

tho sleepers. I suppose yon mean you
aw no ono leave?"

"No I 1 mean just what I aid. I havo
sent tho porters through tho coaches,
and they report that all onr passengers
are in their berths. But here wo come to
u point. If no ono has left the train,
then tho thief must be aboard?"

"Certainly!"
"Tho woman when she discovered her

loss concluded to remain aboard and go
on to New York. ' All the other

save one are booked for New York.
That one is a man, and he is now dress-
ing, as bis destination is Stamford. If
he leave ho may take the jewels with
him, yet what am I to do?"

"State tho facts of the case to him. If
he is innocent, ho will willingly submit
to being searched. If, however, he re-
fuses well, wo can be guided by cir-
cumstances. Call him in here now."

A few minutes later a foreign and dis-
tinctly French appearing man entered.
In speech ho disclosed bis origin, but
tho accent was slight. Ho was of fine
appearance, dignified and gentlemanly.

Mr. Itarnen sat nt tbe window looking
out Tho conductor with considerable
hesitancy explained the case, concluding
with:

"You see, my dear sir, this is an awk-
ward bnsine, Imt we nro so sure that
the thief is still aboard that"

"That yon hesitate to allow me to
leave tbo train, rb. monsieur, is it not
to? Yet why should there bo any trou-
ble? An honest man must never be hurt
in his feelings when he is to assist
the law, even though f .it th moment ho
is himself a what yon call it inspect?
In this case it is so simplo if only tho
honest men will make no trouble. They
will say to yon, 'Search wot You do
so, and at last ono comes who says,
'Yon insult me!' That ono is of course
the thii-f- cli, monsieur? Do yon not agree
with me?" Ho tamed toward Mr.
Barnes, addressing this last remark to
him. The detective looked ut him a mo-
ment steadily, n w;is his wont when lie
meant to remember a face. The French-
man returned the gaze undistnrbed.

"I said almost the same thing to tbe
conductor before you came in," said Mr.
Barnes.

"Exactly so. Now. then, with your
permission I Mrill disrobe, Look, if yon
please, most carefully. My honor is atstake. The m.yre carefully yon examinetho less suspicion can attach tome here-
after."

Tho cotiductor made a thorough
acarcb. emptying every pocket and tak-ing every precaution. He did not expectto And anything, but it was essentialthat extreme care should be observed.
Nothing was fraud, and tho man re-
sumed his clothiug.

"Now, if you please, I have with me
but two small satchels. If the porter
Will bring tbem, I will unlock them for
TOO. I have no trunk, as I only went to
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Boston for a day's trip."
Tho satchels were brought, examined

and nothing found.
"Now, gentlemen, I suppose I am

free, as we are at my station. I shall
only remain here a few hours aud will
then go on to New York. If you should
tvich to gee me again, I shall stop at the
Hoffman Honso. Here is my card. Au
revoirl''

Mr. Barnes took the card and scruti-
nized it.

"What do yon think?" asked the con-
ductor.

'.'Think? Ob, you mean of that fel-
low. You Deed not worry about him.
There is not a shadow of suspicion
Jtgailist him at present. Besides, should
wo ever want him I could find him
again. Here is his name Alphonso
Tlianret card geuniiie, too, of French
mako aud style of type. We can dismiss
him now and tnm our attention to the
other passengers. Do you suppose I
could have au interview with the wom-
an?'

"You shall havo it if you wish. We
will not consult her wishes in the mat-
ter. Tho affair is too serious. "

"Very well, then, send her in hero
and let me have a few words with her
ulfjun. Don't tell her that I am a detect-
ive. Leave that to me."

A few minutes later a tall woman,
apparently about 43 years of age, en-
tered, was not handsome, yet had
a pleasr.g face. As she seated herself
she looked keenly at Mr. Barnes in a
stealthy manner, which should have at-

tracted that gentleman's earnest
thonght. Apparently he did not notice
it. The woman spoke first

"The conductor has scut mo in hero to
fee you. What havo yon to do with tho
case?"

"Nothing!"
"Nothing? Then why"
"When I say I have nothing to do

with the case, I mean simply that it
rests with yon whether I shall undertake
to restore to you your diamonds or not.
I look after such things for this road,
but if tbe loser does not wish any action
taken by the road, why, then, we drop the
matter. Do you wish me to mako a
search for tho stolen property?"

"I certainly wish to recover the jew-
els, as they aro very valuable, but I am
not sure that I desire to place the case in
the hands of a detective."

"Who said that I am a detective?"
"Aro you not one?"
Mr. Barnes hesitated a moment, but

quickly decided on his course.
"I am a detective connected with a

privato ngency. Therefore I can under-
take to look up the thief without pub-
licity. That is your main objection to
placing tho case in my hands, is it not?"

"You are shrewd. There are reasons,
family reasons, why I do not wish this
loss published to tho world. If yon can

"But the conductor cant$ totcarch me."
undertake to recover the jewels and keep
this robbery out of tbe newspapers I
would ray yon wclL"

"I will take the case. Now answer
me a few questions. First, your name
and address. "

"My namo is Rose Mitchcl, and I am
living temporarily in a furnished flat in
East Thirtieth street, New York. I have
recently come from New Orleans, my
home, and am looking for suitable apart-
ments,"

Mr. Barnes took out his note book
and made a memorandum of the address.

"Married or single?"
"Married, but my husband has been

dead for several years."
"Now ulKiut these jewels. How did

it happen that you were traveling with
so valuable a lot of jewelry?"

"I have not lost jewelry, but jewels.
They are unset stones of rare beauty-diam- onds,

rubies, pearls and other pre-
cious stones. When my husband died,
be left a large fortune, but tiicro were
also large debts, which swallowed up
everything save what was due him from
one creditor. This was an Italian noble-
man I need not mention his name
who died almost at tho same time as
my husband. The executors communi-
cated with me, and our correspondence
culminated in my accepting these jewels
in payment of the debt. I received them
in Boston yesterday, and already I have
lost them. It is too cruel too cruel!"
She gripped her hands together convul-
sively, and a few tears coursed down
her face. Mr. Barnes mused a few mo-
ments and seemed not to be observing
her.

"What was the value of these jewels?"
"One hundred thousand dollars."
"By what express company were they

sent to you?" The question was a sim-
ple one, and Mr. Barnes asked it rather
mechanically, though he was wondering
if the thief had come across the ocean

from France, perhaps. He was therefore
astonished at the effect produced. Tho
woman arose suddenly, her whole man-
ner changed. She replied with hex lips
compressed tightly, as though laboring
under some excitement.

"That is not essential. Perhaps I am
telling too much to a stranger anyway.
Come to my apartment this evening,
and I will give yon further particulars

if I decide to leave the case in your
hands. If not, I will pay yon for what-
ever trouble you have in the interim.
Good morning !"

Mr. Barnes watched her leave the
room without offering to detain her or
making any comment on her singular
manner. Without rising from his seat
he looked out of the window and errnm-me- d

on the pane. What he thought it
would be difficult to tell, but presently
he said aloud, though there was no one
to hear him :

"I think she is a liar!"
Having relieved himself thus, he re-

turned to hia own coach. Ho found two
gentlemen in the toilet room allowing
themselves to be searched, laughing over
tho matter as a huge joke. He passed
by and entered his otvu compartment,
which tho porter had put in order. One
after another the few passengers arose,
heard of tho robbery aud cheerfully
passed through the ordeal of being
searched.

At last his patience was rewarded by
seeing the curtains of No. 8 moving,
and a moment later aline looking young
man of sis and twenty emerged, partly
drc-a-e- and went toward tho toilet.
3Ir. Barnes sauntered after him, and en-

tered the smoking room. Ho had scarce-
ly reared himself before a man entered,
t.ho-va- s evidently the other occupant of
section 8. While this second man was
washing, the conductor explained to
the other about tho robbery, and sug-
gested that he allow kiaitelf to be search-
ed. Ey this timo tho conductor was

excited. They wore within a
few minutes of ITcw York,- - and all bis
passengers had been examined cave these
two. Yet theso two looked more aristo-
cratic than any of the others. Ho was
astonished, therefore, to observe that the
young man addressed seemed very much
disturbed. He stammered and stuttered,
seeking words, aud finally in a hoarse
voico addressed his companion :

"Bob, do you hear, there's been a
robbery!"

Bis friend Bob was bending over tho
water basin, his head and face covered
with a stiff soap lather r.ud his hands
rubbing his skin vigorously. Before
replying he dipped his head completely
under the water, held it so submerged
a moment, then stood erect with eyes
shut and reached for a towel. In a mo-
ment he had wiped tho puds from bis
eyes, and looking at his friend he an-
swered most nneoiicernedlv :

"What of it?"
"Ent but the conductor wants to

search me."
"All right What are you afraid of?

You are not the thief, aro yoa?"
"No but"
"There is no but in it. If von are in-

nocent, let them go through you. " Then
wiih a light laugh ho turned to tho glass
and began arranging bis cravat. His
friend looked at him a moment with an
expression which no one but Mr. Barnes
understood. Tbo detective bad recog-uize- d

by their voices that it was Bob
who had made tho wager to commit u
crime, aud it was rlaiu that his friend
already suspected him. His fright was
occasioned by tho thought that perhaps
Bob had stolen the jewels during the
night and then secreted them in his
clothing, where if found the suspicion
would not bo on Bob.

Mr. Barnes was amused as he saw the
young man actually searching himself.
In a few minutes, with a sigh of in-
tense relief, having evidently discovered
nothing foreign in his pockets, he turned
to the conductor who stood waiting and
expectant.

"Mr. Conductor," ho began, "I fear
that my conduct has seemed suspicions.
I can't explain, but nevertheless I am
perfectly willing to have you mako a
search. Indeed I am anxious that it
should bo a thorough one. " Tho exam-
ination was made, and, as with the
ethers, nothing was found.

"Here is my card. I am Arthur Ran-
dolph, of the firm of J, Q. Randolph &
Sou, bankers." Mr. Randolph stood a
triflo more erect as ho said this, and the
pocr conductor felt that be had dono
him a grievous wrong. Mr. Randolph
continued: "This is my friend, Robert
Lcroy Mitcheb I will vouch for him. "

At tho name Mitchcl Mr. Barnes was
a trifle startled. It was tho same as
that which bad been given by tho wom-
an who had been robbed. At this point
Mr. Mitchcl, a man of 43, with a clas-
sic face, spoko :

"Thanks, Arthur, I can take care cf
myself!"

The condnctor hesitated a moment,
and then addressed Mr. Mitchcl:

"I regret very much tho necessity
which compels me to ask you to allow
yourself to bo. searched, but it is my
duty."

"My dear e:r, I understand perfectly
that it is your duty and have no per-
sonal feelings against you. Nevertheless
I distinctly refuse."

"You refuse?" The words came from
the other threo men together. It is diffi-
cult to tell which was the most sur-
prised. Randolph turned palo and
leaned against the partition for support
Mr. Barnes became Blightly excited and
said :

"That amounts to a tacit acknowledg-
ment of guilt, since every other man
has been searched. " Mr. Mitchcl's re-
ply to this was even more of a surprise
than-wha- t ho had said before.

"That alters the case. If every one
else has submitted, 6o will L" Without
more ado he divested himself cf his
clothing. Nothing was foaud. The
satchels of both men were brought, but
the search was fruitless. The conductor
glanced at the detective helplessly, but
that gentleman was looking out of the
window. One who knew Mr. Barnes
could have told that he was angry, for
he was biting the end of his mustache.

"Here we are at the Grand Cejitral,"

eaid Mr. MitcheL "Are we at liberty to
leave tho train?" Receiving an acquies-
cent nod, tho two friends walked to the
other end of the coach. Mr. Barnes ab-
ruptly started up, and without a word
jumped from tho train as it slowly roll-
ed into the great depot He went up to
a man quickly, said a few words in an
undertone, and both went back toward
the train. Presently the woman who had
teen robbed came along, and as she
passed out of the building Mr. Barnes'
companion followed her. He himself
was about to depart, when, feeling a
light tap upon his shoulder, he turned
eud faced Mr. MitcheL

"Mr. Barnes," said tho latter, "I
want a few words with yon. Will you
breakfast with mo in tho restaurant?"

"How did yon know that my name is
Barnes?"

"I did not know, though I do now,"
and he laughed iu a complacent manner
which jarred on Mr. Barne3. The de-
tective felt that this man was getting
the best of him at every turn. But for
Kll that he was only the more determined
to trap him in the end. Accustomed to
think quickly, ho decided to accept the
invitation, considering that ho could
lose nothing and might pain much by
a further acquaintance. The two men
therefore went below to the eating room
and seated themselves at a small table.
After giving the waiter a liberal order
Mr. Mitehel began :

"Won't it be best for us to understand
ono another from the outset, Mr.
Barnes?"

"I don't know what yon mean."
" I think yon do. You asked mo a mo-me- i.t

ago how I knew your name. As I
eaid, 1 did not know it, though I suspect-
ed it. Shall I tell you why:"

"Certa'. y, if yon wish."
"Pcrhapj I am a fool to show yon

your first blunder in this game, since
; iu are evidently enlisted against me,
bat as I scut my friend off alone pur-
posely for tho chance of doing so I can-
not resist the temptation."

"Stop a moment, Mr. Mitehel. I am
not such a fool as you take me to bo. I
knew what yon are going to say."

"Ah, indeed! That is clever."
"You are about to tell me that I made

u ass of myself when I spoke in tho
loach upon refusing to bo searched. "

"Well, I should not have put it quite
to harshly, but tho fact is this : When
you deliberately followed Randolph in-
to tbe toilet room, I became suspicious,
being, as I was, at your heels. When
the conductor spoke to me, I refused
purposely, to watch the effect upon you,
with the result, as you now see, that I
had my suspicion confirmed. I knew
that yon weio a detective, and, that
point gained, there was no further rea-
son for refusing the conductor. "

"As I said, I acted liko an ass. But I
did not need this warning. ' It will not
occur again, I r.ssure you. "

"Of course I see now that yon ovcr-hean- d

our conversation last night, and,
6uch being tho case, you naturally sus-
pected mo of this robbery. Cut i am
wondering, if yon did overhear our talk,
why yon did not watch mo all night."
To this Mr. Barnes made no reply. "I
have one favcr to ask."

"What is it?"
"That yea reveal to no ono the fact

that I have undertaken to commit a
crime. You of course are at liberty to
play the ferret and convict mo if you
can."

"As surely qs you commit a crime, so
surely will I convict you of it," replied
Mr. Barnes. "It will bo perhaps to my
interest to keep what I know to myself,
but it will not do to mako any promises
to yon. I must be free to act as circum-
stances direct."

. "Very good. I will tell yon where I
am stopping and I give you permission
to call to pee mo whenever you please,
day or night. I havo a suit of rooms at
the Fifth A nne. Now let me ask you
one question. Do you think that I com-
mitted this rcbery?"

"I will answer yoa with a question.
Did you commit this robbery?"

"Capital. I seo I havo a foeman
worthy of my steel. Well, wo will leave
both questions unanswered for tho pre-
sent"

TO EE CONTINUED.

AlMCBtaiinded,
The story is told of a famous mathe-

matician that ho was frequently guilty
during Lis courtship of walking the
greater part of a mile with tho young
lady of his choice without speaking.

One evening she took advantago of
his absentmindeduess to play him a
trick. Ssho slipped her hand from his
arm and hurried home a nearer way.
He continued to hold his arm in the
samo position, walked up tbo steps of
her father's house, and rang the bell,
when, to his astonishment, she herself
opened the door. He stared in an incred-
ulous manner and exclaimed, "Why,
S , how in the world did you get cu
that side of the door;"

Palsy.
People afflicted with shaking palsy

are greatly relieved by traveling long
journeys in fast trains. Tho greater tho
oscillation the better they are. Dr.
Charcot, noticing this, has had a chair
made to which a rapid side to side move-
ment is given by electricity. The effect
is to give a healthy man nausea, but a
palsied patient enjoys it, and after a
quarter cf cn hour in it is a different
mac. He Etretches his limbs, loses fa-
tigue end enjoys a good night's rest

A Solemn Warning.
What is the man doing?
Ee is climbing to tho electric lamp to

light his pipe.
Will he light it?
No, but wo will go to his faneral to-

morrow.
Is ho a poor man?
No, but he never subscribed to a news-cap- er

and does not
is over. Atlanta Constitution. I

The state of Iowa is so far from being
wholly agricultural that it h. r.o i2persons engaged in its factories, whosoannual output is 125,010,183. .j

HES F.ST f.EHEARSAU

liar7 Asdcriaa Xsrarro Tells of th
Prelis:iaricj iif Her Staje Debut.

la rritins cf her first r.r.pcaranco cn
tfca ct"x;a Mary Anderson do Navarro
tells ia Tho Ladies' Homo Journal that
tka opportunity to play was presented
Lor by Manager McUanlcy s:t Lis Louis-vili-a

theater. Tho star wbowas playing
nt tko theater Lr.d failed to attract pay-in- s

Louses, and Dr.'GriCiii, who was
Mrs. do I7araiTo"3 stepfather cad a

snooted to Mr. Mc-Csul-

that she bo given a chanco ti
play. Tha cfTcr was gladly accepted, and
Mrs. do Navarro writes that thero was
only cr.o rehear.'al, ar.d it was called for
the nest morning. "0:i my way to the
cathedral," Wio add. "I was cachaated
to see posters on tbo feurd making the
ennoanecment. Tho mnia part cf tho
poster rati dovotod ta advert fc.laMilucs
Levick in 'The Ury,' cu,i i;t tho bot-
tom i:s riraller typj tho rhow bill read:

"E:rit:.7r.7rT.i:is, "..v.. 107 3.-- 2T: y Ilnry
AiKl.-r.--oa- . :. y .'- -a : i.i of ihi ir.uk3
lr r Cr.-- -i- i a .11:7 : 4 t. la
L; r.i Sluxouiiu, unil a powerful ctsS of
ckar.xtiTJ.

"A3 I was in the qr.i;t t::3
Lour fr rehearsal biraci, aud I ttartod
fcr tho thca'.dr i-

-i a radial framo of
mind. Parsing with njypw;ple through
tho darkened hcasa crjd privata hs-- ca

covered with tlicir linen darters. I for.ud
myself for tho Crst time upon t'ao statue.
How strange frnl dreamlike it r. enicd,
thr.t e:::pty theater, lighted only here
aadlhcro t.7 tho faint glimiv.cr of tho
gray day without, Ler-.ftt;- blltkocaxcr
face.? ii L:l lirca peopled with !

Aud tho uaf.c! Hew dismal it was villi
tl:o Eoiiry patter .f tho rain on its tin
roof, a small nr..-- ; jet la.minsia tho cen-
ter, thrt-.v,-:::- a dingy light on tbo men
aud wemea (they cid t relirh tho oz-tr- a

rchrarral), r,io(,aiil7 st:;::'.li;r; in tho
wings. 0:i cceiii.r mo, all

ioKio made remarks ia whispers,
which I fclu to be unkind ; others laughed
audibly. Scarcely 10, my hair ia a long
brr.id, n.y frock reaching to my bout
tcp, tall, shy ar.d awkwaid, I may
hr.va given them t r.u.-:- e fcr merriment,
bnt it v.aj au cruel, I thought, as under- -

10 i3i:o no cuort to cuiti-a- l thc;r
mirth i.t my expenrc. However, their
radoiKEs v;s:.s cilutary in its eiTcct, pat-ihig-

vu my mettle Uforo the wuik
begun."

lt(vtt a Tree Crows.
If you v. irh ;o Lett me thrrr.rghly ac-

quainted with tho tree':.-- mode of growth
he iirst iliii:g of importance is to keep

in view the frnctita of the "cambian
layer" the ix:t, spongy rr.bstanee lying
between the wcod i r and the br.rk.
The pnlpy. pcrou,; (O.L.stanea is really a
tissue of u.iuato ceiir, visible only un-
der tho microreope, a;-- apparently uil
cf tho samo fizo and sh::po in any given
variety e.f tree. The cells lying nearrtt
the bark contribute a permanent accre-tic- u

to tho tree's covcrhis, v.hilo thoso
which lio nearest tho wood slowly change
from 'cambi:ia layer" to real tree fiber.
In this way tho bark becomes thicker
each year, ar.d at the samo timatho tree
itself is permanently enlarged.

In the spring and early summer the
bark on all trcts is to a certain extent
loosened to permit of tho cambian layer
exercising iis functions, and when this
wholly crurcs tho result is manifest in
the "ring" cf ixv: wood and tho thin
layer of newly formed inner bark. The
ends of each limb have ali:o grown pe-
rceptiblyfrom two inches to two feet,
according to lha species bnt knots,
m?.rks, forks, etc., ;u tree trunks aro no
higher from the ground than they were
the year before. If scmo one tells yon
that a limb which is now but th.reo or
four feet frcm the ground "will l.c high
enough to walk uwkr v.hru tho tree
gets iu growth," pr.t him or her down
as a person known;.-.-; tut littlo about tho
uatnral hisiory of trens. lit. Louis

A TalnablB Prescription.
Editor Morrison, of tho Worthing--ton- ,

Ind., Sun, writes: You have a
valuable prescription in Klectric
Bitters, aud I can cheerfully recom-
mend it for constipation and sick
headache, and as a trencral system
tonic it has no equal." Mrs. Aooie
Stchle, 2G25 Cottage Grove avenue,
Chicago, was all run down, could
not eit nor digest food, had a back-
ache which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of
Klectric Bitters restored her health
and renewed her strength. Price 51)

cints and f 1. (Jet a bottle at Hartz
& Ullcmevcr's drujj store.

The Wise Book Lender.
It is a wise lender of books who writes

her name on the inner margin of the
forty-sevent- h page as well as on the fly
leaf, fc'he has in this way been enabled
to identify her own books in friends'
houses when the fly leaves have mjsteri-oasl- y

disappeared.

From Birth
to death man is but organ-
ized dust supported by the en-
ergies of fuel-food- s, of which
(barring its bad taste) Cod-Iiver-

Oil

is, by all odds, the
best. So says a famous
English physician.

In Scott's Emulsion, the
bad taste of the Cod-liv- er Oil
is completely overcome, mak-
ing it the perfect food and
remedy ia consumption, an-
emia, and all forms of wasting
complaints. It digests and
agrees where other foods retoeL
No other emulsion is "the
same," none" just as good."

jog. and (u, at all druggists.
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SIMMONSX

REGULATOR?

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost everybody takes some laxative

1 lood purs. Those who take SIMMONS
! LIVER REGULATOR (liquid or powder)
i get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purities tiie blood

j and strengthens the whole svstem. And
. more than this: Sl.W.V.ONS L'lVLR REGU-- l

LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
healthy, aad when the Liver is in

g.wd condition ycu find yourself free from
Malaria. Biliousness. Indicestion. Si.:k--
Headache and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
(roubles will only be had when the liver
is properly at work. If troubled with anv
3f these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVHR
KEGliLATOR. The Kinff of Liver Mcii-vne- s,

and Better than fills.
PACKAGE'S

Ur.3 the Z Stamp in red on wrapper.
J. II. Zcilin & Cos, PhiUu, Pa.

$4.00
$8.00

$2.50
These shoes fit to perfection and wear

as only the best of leather can. They're
shapely, pliant the most comfortable of
footwear. They always manage to let ia
air and keep out water. (

Surely Your Dealer Sella Them,

For Sale fcy DOLLY BROS

Herman Detjens
Real Estate
And Insurance,

Desires to list property for eale,
and will look after and person-
ally supervise renting, etc., for
outside residents.

Loans a Specialty
Represents a reliable line of
high clas insurance companies.

Room 2, Buford Block.
Seventeenth St. and Second Avenne

LOOTMANHOODr
SstHy, Quickly and Permanently Reatood,

tfVV SSE5V1A.

rVi rir.a:ilc8 to :0 uny
W1 .'.tj lo-- m ii nervous jmw

Jl 'io"rr;''dcrr.i!Hii
AaV'i e'.Uirr caused
3eiCTO 7 excesu-.- cce of After.

rohncc : AV hf 1 r Cricn, or cn accoaofi
cf youthful iniiwrt;o!i or over indulgence etcw
1 tiirincr?. CVrtvi.Ifrirn. Vt'atc!ncss. lieaJarlie
l t.ifU N.ftrninaof tbo limin. Weak
k:rtnr l'-ri- twp Vnins, Pominal V.'cakne-- a,

IijivPria, cicLurr:ai ts.iiitar, iKparrnatorTba'a,
Lu:-- i nil 'off: r nr.d Impn'cricy, which it negloctcU
xuny !iad to frcnjatTneoiu arar.rjd insanity.

r.tf..tiTc!7 r'Janxntivd. 1'rire. 1X0 a box; 6bnr9
fcrii;. OQi Sent bv mcil on receipt et price. A written
tru&rantcofurnir4i wit U eve ry$3.(X order received.
V; re:una ua xaonc u a pcrcmncat cure is tfcut

" liLEVlJV. inXICIXB CO.. Detroit, Mich.
So'd by M. F. E&bnKn, drrpgift. Hock Ielaud.

EM&LE PILLS.
Kw rr.rrrjrrr tftvta rune

A ui--f, reiishi h :id sue 1 r co
Ttw- "dcxcvttMve y or painf i mivI.fa Mmlwn, Nww m'.i br UTr ,(

- Id rvud in Dlatn Fend 4c in
V

fold by Hartz A Ul!aeyer an 4 T H .Thorns

r rrT
will do if nc4 an a wah rtccordlrc to direction?:
prevent tranniftctn of bloid dieapp. kin di

, acute and chronic ulcere. Ptr cture. fiuret tbe hn'W id (Vet. Hrr. fr, 1Yttrt Ha:t Mien --

matim. l 'mat-oi- i of tlto Tlwid'-r- , lieft?e of
the bones, Jo nt mid mtificl. yphiletic "fiRaulty.
Sconry. hcnifola n nmi r fmi. Tbe above and
a band red other forms of dit-a- are traceable
directly or ir.dirtctlj to ferpbi Itic Blend Poison
for vhlch the lr Jt'Ckor' f''ih bn!iy Tab-
lets Is a ure previ-nfa'iv- aii'l i a Mfe ;erm
Kilter, rendt-rin- rortmrion bdrdiy i hence
lis value. If ret.Mwted euoh trouble? rult faul
ly. Hiiled anvhre. eai"l Si: six ooxes for fts.

. Keise, Fourth ave mxd iid fct..Kock Inland

frrrwARE or imitation

2 JACKSON MEDICAL CO. CiliCAEO ILL' 's
iOO iO CLASK ST IUtC.tL b'LDS- - .

oN.3. Don1 teke any substitute J
? with the some mme but different h

spellinf5 on which yojrdru$'M o
nttikes iwice as miich -

ELWARE Or IMITATIOK
A . J. Eei. Toorth ava. aaa H i & , K IJ"d- -

1

' i

"t

Han Kellogg

School cf Dress Making
COT II KUE tJGB C,l CLtTfiilfi.

Our SCHOOL is decidedly
tbo best plare in this vlcin- -
ity to lern the entire art of
French Dress Making. Pupils
make drenses while learning.
Good positions for competent
persons. Fashion plate and
circular free.

Reduced Kates for the next SO
dayi to those taking the system.

AGENT.
Boom SS scd M. MrManot Balldlnc.

AVHXFOKT, IA.

FLORIDA
THE LAND Or

Sunshine, Flowers and Fruit

IS FAS1LY REACHED BY
TAKING THE

St Louis & Cairo

Sliort Line
The "Uolly Springs Ronto" from St.
Louis. Fast Time, Ixiw Kates Lib-
eral Limits, Through Pullman Sleep-
ers. Geo. E. Larj, Gen'l Pass. AgU
St. Louis, Mo.

HARDWARE!
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc.

FRANK ILL
H10 Third avenne.

BMH J. Mi
Real Estate

o Insurance.
Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Tour Patronage is Solicited. .
Office 1820, Second Av.

Harper Boom Block.

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the IVrlago
Bed Stone Co., also to Furst
Ken A Co.,

PBOPKIETOM or

LAKE SUPERIOR
BED, BROWN

AND VARIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

Secnritj Biildin, .'Ninth
Floor, Madi on Street aud
Fifth Avenue

Chicago

John Yolk A; Co,
v

CONTRACTORS

BOUEK BU1ZJ)EBS.

Mannfaotnrcri nt
Saab, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

. a


